
   Check in will be Sunday, July 11th at 2 pm
   Check out will be Friday, July 16th at 2 pm
           *You will enter the RV Entrance for Check In/Out
*WHAT TO BRING*
-Health History Update (if needed)     -Soap, towel, toothbrush, personal hygiene items
-USDA food form        -2 pair of tennis shoes
-Camp Covenant        -Flashlight
-Jacket, long pants, long-sleeve shirt     -Refillable water bottle with name on it
-Spending money for candy and camp store    -Non-aerosol insect repellent 
-Musical Instrument if you play one     -Bible
-Warm bedding and pillow (sleeping bag or blankets)
   
*Art campers: Any art supplies you would like to use during camp.
*Dance campers: bring jazz, ballet, or tennis shoes to dance in.
*If you are allergic to bee stings, please bring your Epi-pen with you and check it into the nurse, 
along with other medications.

*ELECTIVES* 
Songwriting: Learn to write a song from beginning to end.  We will develop the skills to create a 
great musical progression, catchy melody and powerful lyrics.  We hope to both write songs 
together and allow space for individual songwriting as well.  This elective will also allow space for 
recording our original songs right at camp.  We hope to show you how you might record your 
songs right from home.  This is a fun process and a great outlet for any musician!  Bring journals, 
lyrics or poems, instruments and let’s start writing!  *4 day elective.
Human Video: We will be combining music, dance, drama and movements to express our mes-
sage to King and Country’s . . . Together! I have ideas, you have ideas, and together we will build 
our human video. Together we will RISE!  *4 day elective.
Worship Technology: Want to learn the tech side of a worship service? You’ll have the opportuni-
ty to learn from a pro about audio, video and live streaming.  You will also be able to assit with 
these things throughout the week. *4 day elective.
Guitar/Ukelele: Whether you have been playing guitar since you could tie your own shoes, or 
you’ve never played before, this is the place to take your skill to a new level.  *2 day elective.
Apologetics: In the world many of you are now facing as you enter the workforce, go to college, 
or any other plans you have it is critical to take their faith with you and you will need to be able to 
speak to what it is that their faith believes when it is challenged. This elective will provide you with 
a practical introduction to tools you can use to be able to defend their faith.  *2 day elective.
Percussion: We will learn a fun and creative piece to play together at the program.  All skill levels 
welcome! *2 day elective.
God’s Word-ALIVE and APPLICABLE: This elective will give you some specific study tools to make 
your Bible reading come alive as you apply it to your daily life. We will be digging into a portion 
of scripture using these tools.  *2 day elective.

            *SCAN THIS QR CODE TO BE DIRECTED TO OUR FACEBOOK PAGE 
              FOR THE LATELST INFO!

WORSHIP ARTS CAMP 
         *DETAILS*


